Residence Hall Association  
General Meeting  
DATE: October 31st 2012

I. Meeting called to order: 6:01 (c/o Taylor Williams)

II. Residence Hall reports:
   A. Chamisa: no report.
   B. Garcia: no report.
   C. RGH: Christmas event. The residents are using RGH Lobby more for events/activities. HVZ boot camp went very well
   D. Monagle: Ice cream social went well. Parade and dance was awesome. Possible event of Turkey Dinner.
   E. Pinon: Halloween Carnival Tonight! End of the world/semester party. Got a programming chair now seeking Secretary and RHA rep.
   F. NRHH: Looking for a place to help out and Volunteer.

III. Officer reports:
   A. President: no report.
   B. Vice President: no report.
   C. NCC: IACURH meeting.
   D. Secretary: furniture and supplies programming forms done.
   E. Treasurer: storage getting inventoried.
   F. Programing Chair: No Shave November! Working on paperwork for the Final stretch event.
   G. Public relations chair: No Shave November. HVZ mission updates.
   H. Crimson Crew: November 10th San Jose State game. (Military appreciation game)
   I. Advisor: no report

IV. New Business: HVZ started as well as missions. Closing ceremony is on Friday at 7:00pm. No Shave November paper is all done tabling in Corbett 75$ for first prizewinner! Halloween carnival tonight! Both patios (games, food, cookies, music, costume contest)

V. Old Business: none

VI. Meeting adjourned at: 6:19pm
   Adjourned by: RGH
   Second by: Pinon